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SCORE UP, MAROONS ON TOP
Both teams scored heavily during

the week ending August 12, adding
almost seventy-five hundred points to
the score. Their efforts, however,
were so evenly matched that they
made but slight diiTerence in the rela-
tive positions of the two teams. The
score is now: Maroons, 9480; Greys,
845A%.

Individual scoring honors still be-
long to the Greys. A Junior B mem-
trer of the team, R. Sayre, is far in ad-
vance of the rest of the camp in
Achievement Level work. To date,
he has cdmpleted 17 levels for a total
of 550 points. Next in order stand
two more Grey Junior Bs, W. Lick-
lider with 12 levels worth 450, and R.
Wilcox who has 1l scored at 350.
Fourth place is shared by S. Licklider,
Grey, and ]. Fincke, Maroon, who
both have individual scores of 330.

Piscqtoriol Front Very Active.
Defoe's Bqss Breqks Records
Fishing has almost attained the

status of a major activity this summer.
Carl Spangler took charge of it and
has done much to help and encourage
the camp's budding fishermen. He
revived the custom of awarding points
for fish caught, ranging from 2 points
a pound for perch to 20 per pound for
salmon.

The fish themselves have co-oper-
ated nobly to make this the most
memorable piscatorial year in Kawan-
hee annals. To Gardner Defoe goes
the distinction of catching the fis[ to
end all local fish stories. Early the
morning of |uly 30, he was fishing
from the main dock and successfully
hauled in a 5 lb. bass. This is the big-
gest on the camp records and no one
has seriously contested the claim that
it is the largest taken out of this lake.
'Other sizable bass were brought in
during |uly. The largesr of several
pickerel was one weighing 2t/z lbs.,
caught by R. Kitchel. Perch have fur-
nished many a fine breakfast. W.
Mallory , caught twenty-four in one

.evening. An unusual catch was the I
lb. salmon taken by W. Clark. Even
the sunfish come jumbo-sized. F.
Stevens landed one weighing more
than hall a pound.

Former eounsellors - Some Work;
Some Study, Two Return

In concluding its tabulation of miss-
ing tribesmen, the Wigwarz, as does
the u,hole camp, notes lvith regret the
absence of the Rev. C. Ronald Gar-
r;re1. u lrose too brief stay last summer
made such a notable contribution to
the liie of the camp. Unlortunately
his pastoral work could not be so ar-
ranged as to allow him to assume the
duties of a counsellor this year. After
spending the early part of the summer
in his parish in Columbus, he is nor'v
vacationing '"vith his family in Michi-
gan. I,iarshall Umpleby, Head Mas-
ter of tire Englervood School for Boys,
is another ivhose r'vork has kept him
from Kawanhee,

Of last year's Junior Counsellors,
many are to he found in the universi-
ties. Ethan Davis continues his studies
at Colurnbia. Terry Webster entered
the summer term at Williams. Jim
Garrison, it is reported, is in Dart-
mouth. R.eggie ]ones is taking his
V-12 training at Princeton, Another
tribesrnan stuclying under the V-12
program is Dick Goss. Late in ]une
he joined his group at Dennison Uni-
ver,,ity. Cranville, Ohio.

Othe rs of this group of Junior
Counsellors have various civilian jobs.
Peter l,agemann is working in Wall
Street. Don Srvift is at home in Ten-
afly, N. J., employed in his father's

(Continued on page 2, col. 1)

Schedules for Return Trips
The Directors have rece ntly an-

nounced the schedules for the return
trips to New York and Columbus.

"ll.re Eastern boys will leave Dixfield
at 6:50 A.M., August 24th. They
w,il1 reach Portland at l0:15, and Bos-
ton at 1:00 P.M. They are slated to
take the 2:00 P.M. train out o{ Boston
and reach Grand Central in New York
at 7:10 P.M. Should they miss the
corlnection, they will take the 3:00
P.NL train and arrive at Pennsylvania
Station at 7:45 P.lvI.

The Western boys are to take the
early train out of Dixfield the morn-
ing of the 25th. They will leave Bos-
ton at 4:55 P.M., arriving in Cleve-
iand at 6:55, and Columbus at 1l:05,
the morning of the 26th.

KAWANHEE THESPIANS SHINE
Thursday night, August 10; Kawan-

hee's amateur Thespians treated the
carnp to another of its weekly stunt
nights. As an appetizer, the Birch
Lodge presented a farce dealing with
Inspection. Next came a demonstra-
tion of modern chemistry by Bill
Louttit. The feature attraction was a
comedy, entitled, Sing, You Sinncr.
'fhe leading characters were Bob
Baldu'in as the harassed director of a
boys' choir, and Peter Rich as the
choir's soloist. P, Strachan and R.
Kitchel were other choristers and Gor-
don Willard was convincing in his
part as a pastor. Webbie Davis, as
Mrs, Byron, turned in a firsr rate per-
forrnance, as, indeed, did all the cast.

The w-eek's movie, shown on Tues-
day night, was the admirable picture
version of Tont Brown's School Days,

Greys ond Mqroons Pick Three
Tons of Beqns for Wor Effort

Bv H. Enr', Slxron
Believe it or not, a grand total of

5927 pounds of beans were picked by
I{arvanhee boys'in three days! Nearly
three tons of food for the United
States governmentl

The drive for beans, torridly con-
tested between the Maroon and Grey
teams, was inaugurated on the morn-
ing of July 31, when a truckload of
fellows from the Maroon team de-
parted for a farm at the head of Lake
Webb. Shortiy be{ore lunch those
boys returned, proudly boasting a day's
total of 826 pounds. That afternoon,
boys selected from the ranks of the
Greys picked 920 pounds. Eight days
later, the teams returned for a full
day of picking. The following day
the Kawanhee hordes again invaded
the bean patch.

At the campfire on August'12, Ray-
mond Frank climaxed the campaign
by announcing the victor in thiJ con-
test. The final totals read: Greys,
3011 lbs.; Maroons, 2916 lbs. Each
picker received l% cents per pound,
with picking honors going to the fol-
iowing boys: B. Durell, 184 lbs.; I.
Moores, 161 lbs.; T. Batemary 150/a
lbs.; C. Henry, 148% lbs.; E. Stew-
art, l40tl lbs.



Counsellors Work ond StudY

(Continued)

hardware store. Ted Huntington is

in Columbus, working in the freight
vards, while he waits to take the tests

ior ioining the l\{erchant Marines late

this month.
Joe Lupfer has been doing scholas-

tic work in Springfield, Ohio. He is

exoected here later in the month
rri., h. and his family come to sPend

their vacation at the Inn. His older
brother, Ed, is a lieutenant in the
Army Air Force. He is co-piiot on a

bomber, statiGned at Shreveport, Lou-
isiana. One returning tribesman whom
we have already welcomed is Hal
Myers, who is spending his vacation
with his family in their cottage. He
received his medical discharge from
the Navy in February and entered
Princeton Theological Seminary. Bill
Myers, an ensign in the Navy, is now
skipper o{ the U. S. S. Gouernor, op'
erating out of Galveston, Texas. Ralph
Lucas is practicing law in Columbus,
with his {ather. Last spring, he
passed first in the Ohio bar exams.

Moroons Win Wqter Meet

The Maroons won the \ rater meet
oi August 12 by the score of 180 to

Achievement Levels Possed,
August 6-August 12

AQUATICS
Junior B-First Leael'

Chas. Britton D. Crrnningham R' Hooven
Junior B-sccord Level

R. Hooven R. SaYre- lunior A-First Leuel
T. Brvdon- D. Ford C' Tuttle-' - ' Jruri,or A- Second Leael
W- Dalev D. Ford

'J unior A - Third Lcual
P. I\[ykrantz F' Re-vnolds

ATI{LETICS
Jwti,or C-First Let;el

Coburn Biitton C' Robinson
Iuttior C - Second Le''tel'

W. Freeman
Junior C-Tkird' J'ctel

T. Halsted Rich. Price
Jttttior B-First Leoel

Chas. Briiton XI. Crozier J' li-ncke
i. Gest [. NlacLaughlin \\'. MallorY
F. S"t"r - R. \\'airen R. \\-ilcox

Jwtior B-Sccontl Letel
Chas. Britton NI. Crozier J. Fincke
i. G"=t \\-. llallorv P. NoYes
F. Srt.. R. \\'i]co.r R' Yates

Junior B -Third 
Le*L

W. Clark l'I. Crozier J. Fincke
R. Hooven \\i. Licklider \V. I{allorY
F. Sater R' Wilcox

Jurtior A-Ftrst Leael
I{. Brou'n D. Yates

Junior A-Second Level,
D. Yates

Junior A-Third, I-eaeL
I. Lisgett P. llykrantz E. Slewart

D. Yates

Greys Toke Tennis Tournqmenf

A Nlaroon-Grey te nnis tournament
was colnpleted on August 10. Five
matches. ihree singles and two doubles,

were played in each of the three com-

peting classes, ]unior B, Junior 4 -""d
Senioi, u,ith frve points awarded to
the u,'inner of each match and three to
the ioser. The GreYs made a notable

showin,, hv u'inning four out of the

fi.. -^t.hlt in eac"h division. This
gave them 54 Points to 51 for the

^Varoons,

Ronge Awords, August 6 - I2
Pro-Marhsman

'f uln Jullnson J Maclarrghlin' llorhsmatr
R SaYre

Marksntan F'irst Class
R. Baldrvin
SharPshool er

S. Licklider M' Welles
Erbert Riflamatt

First Bar - S. Licklider
First Bar - F. SParroiv
Sccond Bar - B. Dtrell

WL
5....0.
4....1

1l

0....5.

OppR Pct.
.15. . .1000
,R ROO

.29...,600

.30....400

.30. . . .200

.38. . . .000

Giants
Senior - First Leuel Ya:rkees

R. Gude R. Liggett A. I4cGovern 1r6iur.
F. Reynolds T. \\'illiarns Pirares

Senior - Sccond Lcael, Cardinals
R. Gude S. I-icklider R. Liggett C,bs ...

T. \Villiams
153. The ()reys, however, scored a - * Senior - Third I'exel SENIOR
n-roral victory by' winning their first B' D,rell H' Erf \v L Runs oppR Pct.

war canoe .r.. of the yeai. They at- HANDICRAFI Tigers " ' 5" 1" "21" "11" "833
tribute their success to the mascot --. - lunioi-C-niJi',o'I Yankees " 4" '2 31 ""21""667
they carried, D. Goss. \\i' Freema'n- l,i,,!"^*""n"e oob**n i;,** :: 3..: 3..: i3 ..:3.!.:::!!!

X{'Paltrrcr F Sater lenators :" 4 "11 '24""333
5wimmingTes?s,July30.Au9.rz,.,-",."JJ,1tiorB-.*3io,,",].\\;l.'-

COVE S\VI\{ Juttior B -Third, LewL - , lunior A-Third Leul
P. Frothingham J' Noriold P. Noves X{ S:lt:' R' Eo-oven Tgm.,]ol3s,ot1 F. tlarrah"' -' -- 'F' 

Strachan
n. xoyes n. \1t,.i", S. "*ifft lo."Btl;il' *?i.ttlil: 

.. ,r,*.,,f",,ror-second, 
L,,{. 

s,^^tb,,,n
LAKE SWII4 R. \Varren R. Yates

colrurn Britton D. C,n-ningham F. capra 
t""T: 

i"**::!"L"t. su^rin"n SAILING

? oo"ll'" *i"?3;[= ]: *];l R' \;';';t*,i;,';-;;;;, r"R:T;;i;; p Burd,,i{"'i" 
or':$[i!'n'n'.*r.,,,n",

'W. Louttit Rob't. \ iller J. llose-le1' I. Fincke C. Hau,kins p. Marheu-son -- .- , Jtnior A-Fir-rt Leael
P. No1,'es B. Nqyu. -irt. _er-p91 'C. 

-s;;;""" 
H. Strachan n. 'ii"J". D. Fn.d ,..... R. Savre - .D. Yates

C. Parley P. Strichan J. \olk Junior A-Third Level' ' Jtutior A-Second, Leael- 
hI. \\relles .[. ],-incke D. Ford W. Lo.ttit \V. Dul"t,..-..-_ ]. S*{l:, ,^_.^,C. T.,,1"

F. R.ynoldr R. Taylor T. \\'illianrs - . Jltnlor A 
- 

t hlrd Lcaet

J. \A'il.on R' Salre C Tuttle
Bqsebqll Gomes Senior 

- 
First Leael, sen'ior 

- 
First Le'oel

The final round of iJ*r-". o"r.o"r, P' \Irkrant7",r'ir-r"'r),",0"r"r""n, I' su*" ,r,,,rf;- 3)t[ii ,rrr,
games was played on Aug"ust 9. The D. Dalies - D. Jol\o-y;ki- - J. Staton D' Fav

ii,,,.,io, g",ri, produced ihe foliowing w. Daiev-t"'0"{.e,:rf;!jl"*I. Snarrorv I\-ooDCRAFT
lcores: Pirates, 15 

- 
Cubs,6; Yan- JutiorC-Secomd,Level

kees,5 - cariis,3; Giants,6 - Incli- /,,,,rrrT+lY+rEt r.nrnt *'""onjTnro, 
eP_T{;*a an.9iooti"'o'

ans, 4. In the Senior League, the re- F. Appleton c. Claph;m----0. Ga.clner \t. Freeman _ R. Girdler T. Halsted
sults rvere: Tigers, 3 

- 
I{ed Sox, 2; D' Goss E Hqv C. Rohinson Rich Price

Yankees.9 - senators,3; In<1ians, 10 n. ci.at.'r'tnior 
c-sercottd' t"n'*. 

*or". rr.crrr;rJffl;1?'?.e{;[:'1'.Kfilu"l-^rsntin

- 
Brown, 8. -- * . Jwtior B 

- 
First Lerel P. Noves P. Strachan R- Watts

There were t*,o Senior play-offs or.r M' PaLnerutior 
B_secora Lnrrf' 

wut,. 
or. croril.Yt'io'3.a"::*t!*non'".r.ro.

,{ugust 11. The Indians defeated the F. _Capra \I. Croziei G. I)efoe }-{. -Fisher J. -Gest_ . W. L-icklider
se,raro,,. 8 to t. arrtl the,Tigers I""k .lr. ?::i R.RH...,,;?? 

"n..\igj,:l f;. U#;.; J"fflo5;t... o l\,,,s,,.,"i1
first place by downing the Yankees, R. yates " Junior B - Thirtt Letet,
4 to 3, Jnnior B 

- 
Third Leael l{' Croziet G. Defoe W. Licklider

The other baseball evenr of th. \\'' "^'u runroY'rti\;irT arrrl' '"t'"o* 
Rol:'t' Prices 

A. \+;fitf' R' Savre

week was the second Maroon-Grey - D.. Jolkovski - I tuior A - First Level

harclhall game- 6.rt.rg_pitch.rl th; H. sr,^"{!!iio' "" {:f# Lno'L. T^rto, sn,,;*'}'}flil u,a
Greys to another victory, 12 to 1. trI. we11is- J. x{oores


